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Max. MIn.
October 29 82 67- -

" 30 82 72 From the Coast China, Saturday;
" 31 83 72 Lurllne, Saturday; MatBonia,

. November 1 82 7 Tuesday; Korea Maru, Thurs-
day." 2 78' 71

'" 3 82 71 To the Coast Wllhelmlna, Wed-
nesday;4 87 69 Lurllne, Saturday.

Rainfall 0.02 Inches.
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REPUBLICANS ARE

IN FULLCONTROL

Magnitude of Party and Popular

Triumph Surpasses Most Sangu-

ine Estimates ot Party's Campaign

Managers.

Harding and Coolldge are sKpt Into
nfflM nn tho nrpat nf what If orlabablv
the greatest popular tidal wsyve the
nation nas ever iinown. ujtn irruuuuua

.. of congress are made more strongly
Republican than now, a tremendous
Republican victory has become a
splendid popular trlmuph.

In this Territory J. K. Kalanianaolo
Is returned to Washington as delegate
with increased majority and the dele-

gations to the legislature from Maui,
Hawaii and Oahu are almost solidly
Republican, not a Democrat being
elected from this and the Big Island.
Returns from Kauai have not yet
Tcached Maul.

Republican Vote Enormous
Early returns from the East and

the Middle West indicate the popular
plurality for the Republican candi-
dates for President and Vice-Preside-

are the greatest ever known. New
York State irolled up. between a half
and three quarters of a million plural- -

ity. The New England States, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Michigan
appear to have dono proportionately
well. In the Republican column will
certainly bo found 325 electoral votes.

In congress there appears to be a
gain of 24, of whom 8 are In the sen-

ate and 16 in the house
, Hawaii returns Kuhio as delegate
by nearly 5000 majority over McCnd-les- s

with Kauai not Included. Maul
gave him 995, Hawaii 1007 and Oahu
2921 majorities.

Maul True to Form
' On this Island there were no con-

tests that could be called' really close,
"the nearest approach of a Democrat
to election being Ben Lyons who was
215 behind A. P. Tavares for senator.
P.eruvla. .J, .Goodness, candidate for
representative led the ticket with L.
Ben Kaumehelwa second and Sena-
tor Harry A. Baldwin third. Full fig-

ures" will be found In the table pub-

lished herewith.
On Oahu Ahla led the ticket and

three Republican senators were
ed, Lucas defeating Miles for third
senator by 1600. In the Fourth Dis-

trict six Republicans were elected to
the house. From the Fifth Archer

' and Fernandez are Republicans and
Holt. Kunlhea. Uluihi and Ahuna are
Democrats.

In West Hawaii Holsteln led the
representatives ticket and in East

. Hawaii Norman Lyman led. All Re- -

publicans were elected.
In. the Territory It Is evident that

' the women's vote, so far as party am-- "

llatlon is concerned goes practically
as has the male vote In the past and
the Republican party is strengthened
proportionately by the Increase In the
vote In the Islands.

Supervisors Meet Wednesday Next
Wednesday Is the dato for the regular
meeting of the board of supervisors.
Chairman Kalama plans to go to Ho-- i

nolulu for the opening days of the
special term of the legislature and It

is expected the November session of

the board will be a short one.

Grand and Trial Jurors
Called for This Month

Members of the grand jury have
been called to meet next Monday and

- the following Monday a trial term of

..the circuit court will bo held.
"s So far as can be learned there are

--height cases that are awaiting action of
' :the grand jurors, one of which Is the
'Ned Nicholas case. Whether the In-

quisitorial body will look Into any of
.'. u ntv.o.. fntni nnridpntB Is not known.
'J't As yet the callendar for the trial

term has not been prepareu out vuuu
. Clerk Mossrann says it will take

woniro in riismnsn of the crini- -
amy dia w.m v ,

.inai cases unci n"iv.u "
. which jury trials are uesireu win uu

1 ThrMioh. n rhnntfir of un- -
III UlUtJt. A " " f

; v fortunato Incidents It has been many

'a months since ttiere was a civn uuoc
jury callendar.

j

&Red Cross Membership

Day Is Next Friday

In peace as In war the Red Cross
irnmninruthR "Greatest Mower in uie
wnriri Un netlvlties are never end
.ed and It is never deaf to the call of
need. In time of ramine it neips io
feed, In time of fire or of flood it helps

in time of need and of
suffering It is first to aid the needy
or the suffering. Always is the Am-

erican Red Cross mothering and help- -

. '. November 12, next Friday will bo
Red Cross membership aay. u is not

,iriv mih as was conducted during
fha vrnr It in the ODnortunuy lor

who nro willlne to take out an
nual membership. There will be
tables In the various stores of Maul
and In the banks at wnicn rooraoer
ships will bo written on that day.

Unolcial Returns of Maui

Total Number of Women Voters
Total Number of Men Voters
Total Number of Voters

DELEGATE TO 67th CONGRESS

Kalanlanaole, J. Kuhlo (R)
McCandless, Lincoln L. (D)

SENATORS

Baldwin, H. A. (R)
Lyons, T. Ben (D)
Snlffen, Helen M. (D)
Tavares, A. F. (R)

REPRESENTATIVES

Fassoth, John (R)
Goodness, P. J. (R)
Joseph, Levi L. (R)
Kaae, Alice K. S. (D)
Kalua, John W. (R)
Kaumehelwa, L. Ben (R)
Keahi, L. N. Bennett (D)
Kuula, Sam (D)
Paschoal, Manuel Gomes (R)
Rego, Antone do (D)

Headlights' Glare

Must Be Modified

One of Serious Night Dangers on

Roads of Maui Given Attention by

Directors of Maui Automobile

Club

Glaring headlights, as to which
there has been much complaint re-

cently has come In for attention of
the automobile club. Refuse thrown
along the roadside has brought forth
a letter addressed to an alleged of

fender. Relative to the headlights
evil cooperation is promised bu auto-
mobile dealers on the Island.

A meeting of the board of gover
nors of the Maul Automobile Club
was held tit the Baldwin Bank, Kahu-lui- ,

Monday evening. Governors pres-
ent were president Ben Williams,

D. C. Lindsay, secre-
tary J. P. Foster, F. P. Rosecrans, F.
B. Cameron and W. A. Baldwin

The Secretary reported that Sena-tjr- f

'H A. Ilaldwln lhadj advised
against the introduction of the pro-
posed Territorial Automobllo Bill a't
the special session of the Legislature
and had recommended that the bill
be presented at the regular session
to be held In the early part of next
year. A letter from Mr, Bevlns, re-

porting progress in drafting the bill,
was read.

Headlight Evil Up.
Th Rporfitnrv renorted that the

following letter had been sent to all
the automobile agencies In wnuuKu:

"Dear Sir: would you De wining,
in conjunction with the other agen-pi- p

nn Maul, to acree that begin
ning with the first of November, you
will not make delivery oi any car,
either new or used, wnicn is noi pro- -

nnrlv omilnnprl with (llftislon lenses
or other eulclent means of eliminat
ing headlight glare?

As you are well aware, the head-
light menace Is very serious and

safetv. While there
are county ordinances which If en
forced would doubtless no or some
benefit, the fact remains that the
nnnnltlnn pnm ulnlnpd of is becoming
worse all the time. The mutual ac
tion suggested above, while U will
not help the present situation mat-
erially, will prevent It from getting
any worse.

"Yours very truly,
"MAUI AUTOMOBILE CLUB,"

Mr. Ontmer. Mr. Bush. Mr. Lewis,
and Mr. Holt gave cordial assent to
. l. ..nnnain iUn ninh 'nnrl .nrnm.IUC oubbcouuu w.u", "
lsed their cooperation. The follow-

ing letter was read from the Pond
Company:
"Mnnl Antnmnhlln Rlub:

"In reply to your letter of October
27th 1920. to our Mr. McNeil, ask
ing U this firm would be willing to
equip all machines sold ay us on
Maul with diffusion lenses to elimi-
nate the headlight glare, wish to
state that all new cars sold by this
company are so equipped. From your
letter we infer that there is a coun-

ty ordinance regarding the use of
headlights and if the county authori-
ties would start a campaign similar
to that now being conducted by the
police of Honolulu, we believe that
this evil will soon be rectified. We
will Issue the proper Instructions to
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14 45 159 17 237 81 85 57

32 51 293 34 430 112 301 94

46 96 452 51 667 193 386 151

32 56 209 14 292 68 238 92

8 23 153 34 284 97 81- - 21

35 05 176 26 281 57 278 88

9 22 183 23 388 127 62 30

5 21 173 24 208 92 41 30

20 28 110 12 174 29 235 65

17 42 135 17 237 41 220 65

21 64 179 33 420 113 254 88

17 54 138 18 240 57 239 70

21 37 231 29 238 114 41 42

34 36 162 21 303 97 217 65

24 62 161 21 364 92 240 82
9 12 88 7 169 74 26 32

13 17 120 26 240 86 43 29

15 29 147 18 314 52 285 71
5 9 91 24 244 79 51 28

Big Ships Will Dock

Within The

Within 12 montli3 trans-Pacifi- c
I

liners will bo taking and discharging
cargoes alongside a wharf at Kaului
was the good tidings told nt the meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce yes-
terday. All the borings have be'en
made, the plans are prepared and the
?600,000 of bonds necissary to put
the project through have been pledged
by Maul Interests. All this has been
dono in less than a year nnd another
year may be expected to bring com
pletion of the project.

It was following a report on the
subject of the Mala wharf project for
Lahaina that Harold W. Rico told of
the facts, that plans wero ready for
the Kahului wharf, that the $600,000
was pledged and that at the special
session which will open this month
legislation to allow the Issuance of
the bonds will bo introduced. Ho said
it had been expected that the Mala
wharf project would h'lp through the
Kahului wharf building plans but that
the situation was reversed and now
Kahului work will have the effect of
expediting that which is sought 'for
Lahaina, for which provision was
made In the previous loan fund bill.

President Walsh of the Chamber of

our salesmen on Maul to see that
your wishes are carried out.

"Yours very truly,
THE POND COMPANY, LTD.,

"O N. Tyler, Asst. Mgr."

More Frequent Meetings
Notice was given of a desire to

change Section 1, Article 12, f the
Club s so as to provide for
stated quarterly meetings of the Club
Instead of one stated meeting, a3
now provided in the Also to
change Section 7, Article 12, so as to
iVovIdo for stated 'quarterly; .mce
Ings of the board of governors, imme-
diately preceding the stated quarter-
ly meetings of the Club. Mr. F. B.
Cameron was directed to select a
tlmo and place for a special meeting
of the Club to bo held for tho pur-
pose of considering the change in the

s and other matters of busi-
ness, and also instructed to arrange
for a dance for the Club members
and their families to follow the busi-

ness meeting of the Club.
The Secretary was instructed to

write to Sheriff Crowell regarding
the duties of the motorcycle officers,
and also to write to the manager of
the M,aui Telephone ,Company .and
call his attention the action of the
tlephono linemen in cutting down e

trees and bushes along the pub-

lic roadside, allowing them to remain
there, dry out, and work down into
the road way, whore the klawc
thorns are certain to cause damage
to autodoblle tires. Tho Secretary
was Instructed to call his attention
to Maui County Ordinance No. 12,

prohibiing the throwing of vegetable
refuse of any nature on publll high-wflv- s

within the Couutv of Maul.
Mr. Shirley Bush of Walluku and

Rev. A. C. Bowdish of PaJa were
elected to membership In tho Club.

Dance December 4
Plans are afoot to havo a meeting

of the club, followed by a meeting of
tho directors and that in turn by an
entortainmont and dance on Decem-
ber 4, announcement being mado at
this time by Mr. Cameron in order
that the dato may be held open by
members.

County's Vote

40 16 55 43 149
63 29 86 09 223

103 45 141 112 372

43 28 6G 72 255 2181
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65 20 37 24 237 2014

30 42 12 58 27 141 1339
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59 75 86 252 47 50 24 148 51
91 107 116 358 67 90 42 234 82

47 58 53 191 57 34 41 175 54
34 31 27 102 1 39 0 35 25

39 56 73 267 37 38 160

47 30 6 51 47 45
46 32 9 34 35 5 56

23 54 68 227 18 30 141

25 47 61 227 31 37 162 58

62 72 69 239 47 38 165 54

44 53 63 206 52 39 183 63

57 43 16 50 49 7 57
53 48 59 204 28 35 156 52
52 48 50 214 29 40 170
32 31 11 39 37 3 23
35 35 11 50 39 4 31
30 49 59 252 37 36 147

26 39 17 72 48 1 24

At Kahului
Next Twelve Months

Commerce then said the success that
mia come io me minuiui project was
duo chiefly to the work of Mr. Rice to
whose energy he paid glowing tribute.

H Is expected that the bonds which
havo' not yet been pledged for' the
Mala wharf project will havo been
rledged before the special session of
the legislature. Mr. Ilice reported on
the status of the latter project, saying
he had received tho information he
was imparting from A. W. Collins to
whom he had telephoned. Mr. Col-

lins expected definite action by cer-
tain financial Interests either this
week or the first of next. Senator
Rico said he would then tako tho mat-
ter up In Honolulu to avoid further
delays and he believed in 20 days
work might be started.

With the bonds for Mala wharf sub-
scribed Maul will have floated 1875,000
of Territorial bonds for Maul harbor
improvements when mainland buyers
would not bid for the bonds. Refer-
ence to this fact brought a round of
applause ironi the chamber members.
In connection with the subject, Sen-
ator Rice said the Kahului wharf
would be in use befcre tho Mala could
bo completed.

Mill Grinds Wait Upon

Developement of Cane

Sugar mills of Central Maui will
Jtart grinding later th.tn Xiormally
this year and it will probably he well
on in December before all of them
are turning out raws to capacity.
Such are the advices received this
week.

It is the protracted drought of this
year that occasions the holding back
of the start. Development of the
growing cane has been retarded and
it is good policy to wait until the
sucrose content has reached a desir-
ed stage. This Is the policy of the
Central MaUl plafvtatjonl companies
and at this time it Is Impossible o
set a oefinite date when any of them
will set the mills turning.

So far as installation of new ma-
chinery goes and the renovation of
the plants, there is no occasion for
delay. It is merely that by waiting
for full development of tho cano in
sucroso a better recovery can be
secured than by an early grind.

Davles Co., Americanized Through
tho sale of 5000 shares of stock in T.
II. Davies & Co., Ltd., by British resi-
dent owners to Castle & Cooke and
the Matson Navigation Company a
majority of tho shares of the company
are now American held.

KAU DESERT MADE PARK

Governor McCarhy has signed the
executive order .which turns over to
the Federal government for national
park purposes the desert of Kau, Ha-
waii. This completes the first movo
for tho establishment of tho National
Park so far as the Big Island Is con-
cerned.

TOO LATE TO VOTE.
Honolulu residents returning on the

Wllhelmlna had hoped to reach port
in time to vote but the Mntson liner
was unable to make it before the
polls closed Tuesday.
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TollChargesAreNot
Up to Expectations

First Month of Telephone Company's

Experiment Proves Disappointing

to Management; Patrons Cut Down

Pay Calls

After one month of trial of the toll
charge system by tho Maul Telephone
Company there have not been taken
out co many instruments as the man
agement of the company expectei and,
on the otner hand, tho toll charges
havo not produced so much revenue
as tho company looked for under Its
plun. Manager Brown of tho com
pany made such statements last Mon
day, just a month from the date of
going into effect of tho present expert
mental charge system.

About 40 instruments have been or
dcred out during the month of Octo
ber. Tho phones ordered discontinued
by the County, by the Haiku Fruit Co.
and other large companies make up
approximately half of the loss. Such
removals aro below tho cstimato of
what had been expected. How much
short of the anticipated revenue from
tolls the actual revenue has been Mr.
Brown was not asked but he said in
that respect tho plan has not worked
up to expectations.

Toll Revenues Fall Down.
So far as the public Is concerned

the plan is not working to its satis'
faction. Some had anticipated that
more subscribers would havo discon
tinued and there ia being manifested
a determination to minimize the num
ber of toll calls U3ed. When a busi-
ness house In Walluku wishes to call
up a certain house In Lahaina Inquiry
is mado to learn of r.ny and all busi-
ness that needs to bo transacted with
such house. The result is a single
call to replace perhaps half a dozen
that would havo been made under the
system formerly in operation. Lists
are kept and when a call Is issued by
any one cbnnected with any firm or
concern he or she has to put down
his or her name. Result, there are,
fewer calls by employees than former-
ly, mighty few thesrdays and another
result is that each subscriber has to
go to the bother of bookkeeping and
entering a record of nil calls used in
the charge zones.

Many a social chat that was form-
erly indulged in by tho members of
one home with friends or relatives
who live at somo distance that could
formerly bo enjoyed Is now foregone.
Where such conversations were for-
merly a dally matter of course, now
they are something of a rarity. That
is just what was forecast In tho pro-
tests against the rates.

Will Welcome Publicly
"So far as keeping in their phones,

tho people of Maul seem disposed to
give the plan a fair trial," said Mr.
Brown. "I shall bo glad to tell the
public anil especially tho committee of
the chamber of commerce Just how
the experiment works. If our plan
does not work as we expect another
one will havo to bo tried and it may
bo tho committee can devise one. I

hope it will havo something definite
and concrete.

"The Telephone Company Is not
seeking to make big profits. It asks
merely for n vory roasonablo return
on tho Investment. It believed the,

LIGHT PROBLEM

ISJJP IN AIR

Hawaiian Electric Company Deter
mines it Will Not Enter Maui
Field; Action on Part of Citizens
Once More Required

Lighting of Walluku once more
looms big as a problem. F. F. Blake
of tho Hawaiian Electric Company has
told It. A. Wadsworth that his com
pany has given up the Idea of pur-
chasing the Island Electric plant ei
ther at private sale or public auction.
On the return of Mr. Blake to Hono-
lulu he was quoted In a Honolulu
newspaper as saying:

"That his corporation had definitely
and finally given over all Idea of pur-
chasing the business of the Island
Electric Company ct Walluku, Maul.
This purchase was seriously consider-
ed at ono time, but after looking into
the condition of the plant and busi-
ness the local concern decided that
It would not he a desirable investment
It Is thought that the Island Elecric
will now be sold nt auction by order
of the court."

Explanation Not Offered
Mr. Wadsworth has asked Mr. Blako

to put tho decision of tho company In
writing and mall it to him. On receipt
cf official, written statement it is prob-
able Mr. Wadsworth will call his com-
mittee together and that body will con-
sider what Is best to be done next.

Asked If he was told the reason for
Hawaiian Electric Company's change
of intention, Mr. Wadsworth said he
had not been and when asked If he
desired to make any public expression
now he said ho had "nothing to say
that would look well in print."

Complications Grow
For some time past the lighting sit-

uation has been growing more compli-
cated. When now houses are built
the occupants want their homes con-
nected up for lighting. Mr. Blair says
the Island Company can hardly be ex-
pected to purchase and install supplies
and turn them over to tho H. C. &
S. Co. as lessee and the lessee can
not be expected tar go to such an ex-
pense Xor something that may be turn-
ed over to the lessor or Its successor
In short time.

When the sugar company undertook
to help Walluku out of its difficulty
It agreed to furnish current to then
users. Changes are made from time
to time, tenants go out and new come
in, more power current is sought by
some and the bookkeeping and trouble
multiplies for the H. C. & S. Co which
cannot be expected to continue the ser-
vice that it Is rendering indefinitely.

Special Tax To Support
Sanitarium Is Proposed

Kula Sanitarium should be support-
ed by a direct tax, is the view of the
Maul Chamber of Commerce. A reso-
lution favoring tho necessary legisla-
tion to provide for a tax sutficlnet to
cover the sanitarium's budget, over
and above the appropriation of the
territory was approved at yesterday's
meeting.

Harold W. Rico reported that there
would be needed for the Sanitarium In
1921 about $100,000, that the territory
was now furnishing $2000 a month and
the county supplying the balance. Ho
said the tax would bo so small It
would not be felt.

County Attorney Bevlns said that
hithero tho County had been able to
pay its share of the expenses from the
general fund hut that tho magnitude
of tho institution' work had grown so
nnd with its growth costs had increas-
ed so it was difficult to. continue as
formerly.

A request for $25 for expenses of
tho civic convention executive com-
mittee and a request for a donation
for tho swimming pool for University
of Hawaii had previously been con-
sidered and H. B. Penhc'low had re-

ported on the Quarantine Tnx Fund.
Ho said collection had been defered
as there would be no difficulty to
ralso the money to meet an emergency
and then collections could at once
fellow.

Thero was a report from the com
mittee on telephone rates which was
practically a digest of tho article Maui
News publishes on tho subject this
week. .

Wendell F. Crockett and W. H.
Hutton were elected members.

plan it presented would raise such
revenue. If it does not something else
must bo devised. Tho utilities board
should havo something definite before
It. I hopo wo can get together with
the public and have something that
will satisfy all parties."

The chamber at commerce commit-
tee will gather data on tho working
of tho system and hopes to formulate
a plan that will replace the obnoxious
ono but is not yet holding meetings,
awaiting a fair trial of the company's
plan and time to secure data on Its
working. Two or three months should
give a fairly definite idea, it is thought
or whether an adequate revenue will
result.


